2015
4-H ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT
SPECIAL RECOGNITION

FRIEND OF 4-H AWARD ................................................................. City National Bank
Jaynelle Walker and Katrina Meade

OUTSTANDING COUNTY 4-H MEMBERS ........................................ Rachel Harriman
Tiffany Heishman
Andrew Rhodes
Abbey Rinker

OUTSTANDING COUNTY 4-H LEADER ........................................ Kim Peterson

OUTSTANDING COUNTY 4-H FAMILY .................. Brian, JJ, Dakota and Niki Funkhouser

CHARLOTTE RINKER LEADERSHIP AWARD ............................. Lizzie Rhodes

“I DARE YOU” AWARD ................................................................. Sarah Peer
Hailey Shoemaker

ALAN BOYER MEMORIAL AWARD ............................................. Niki Funkhouser

NEW 4-H HONOR CLUB MEMBERS ........................................... Abbey Rinker
Jesse Zirkle
Lindsay Zirkle

2015 4-H ALL STARS ................................................................. Kristin Derflinger
Niki Funkhouser
Jenna Kibler

STATE 4-H SHOOTING EDUCATION AMBASSADORS .................... Dakota Funkhouser, Seven Bends Shooting Ed. and Exchange 4-H Clubs
Niki Funkhouser, Seven Bends Shooting Ed. and Exchange 4-H Clubs
Ethan Gochenour, Seven Bends 4-H Shooting Education Club

NATIONAL 4-H SHOOTING EDUCATION AMBASSADOR ............ Dakota Funkhouser, Seven Bends Shooting Ed. and Exchange 4-H Clubs

TEEN EXCELLENCE IN LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE (TELI) .......... Bethany Gochenour
2015 STATE 4-H CONGRESS DELEGATES................................. Dakota Funkhouser
Niki Funkhouser
Tiffany Heishman
Hannah Orndorff
Isaac Rhodes
Abbey Rinker
Carol Nansel, Chaperon
Steve Wood, Chaperon

2015 NATIONAL 4-H CONGRESS DELEGATES........................ Dakota Funkhouser
Niki Funkhouser
Abbey Rinker

Carol Nansel, State Liaison

NORTHERN DISTRICT-WEST 4-H ALL STARS ............................................................ Kathy Nies-Hepner, Scribe 2014-2015
Susan St. Amand, Scribe 2015-2016
Carol Boyer, Treasurer, 2014-2016
Carol Nansel, Advisor

4-H DAIRY CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS ($1000 each, from 2014 Gallon of Milk) ................
Greg Baker
Nicole Baker
Gracie Bailey
Brittany Bowman
Whitney Bowman
Garrett Coffey
Tayler Cooper
Bethany Gochenour
Hallie Harriman
Rachel Harriman
John-Robert Helsley
Jenna Kibler
Nicole Kibler
Andrew Rhodes
Isaac Rhodes
Lizzie Rhodes
Hailey Shoemaker
Megan Stalbird
Brian Walsh
Jackie Walsh
Emilie Webb

4-H FAIR EXHIBITS AWARDS .................................................................
2nd – Lebanon Church 4-H Club (784 points - $15)
3rd – Cabin Hill 4-H Club (552 points - $10)

GRADUATING 4-H CLOVERBUDS ...........................................................
Lily Beedle, New Market 4-H Club
Susanna Dorham, Fort Valley 4-H Club
David Glick, New Market 4-H Club
Erin Hirsh, New Market 4-H Club
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DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 4-H PROGRAM ........................................ Rachel Harriman
Tiffany Heishman
Sarah Peer
Andrew Rhodes
Isaac Rhodes
Carol Nansel, Chaperon

STATES 4-H NATIONAL EXCHANGE CHAPERONS (2015–one month program)......
Rory Nansel, Finland
Ethel Showman, Japan

Fred and Sue Hughes – Yekaterina Turbina, Russia (Central High School)

4-H HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE HOST FAMILY – Year-Long Program (2015-2016).
Richard and Teresa Funkhouser – Karin Miyamoto, Japan (Strasburg High School)

VIRGINIA-MINNESOTA 4-H EXCHANGE CLUB MEMBERS (2014-2015) ....................
Peyton Binebrink
Dakota Funkhouser
Niki Funkhouser
Hannah Orndorff
Andrew Rhodes
Isaac Rhodes
 Abbey Rinker
Hailey Shoemaker
Mr. Jeff Dean
Mr. Richard Funkhouser

CULPEPER-SHENANDOAH-RAPPAHANNOCK 4-H SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORS
Peyton Binebrink
James Clark, CIT
Blake Dysart, CIT
James Eaton, CIT
Chandler Estep, CIT
Gwennie Freeman
Nicole Freeman
Hannah Orndorff
Raelynn Rush, CIT
Sarah Grace Schechtel
Bailey Whetzel

VOLUNTEER
Tom Tuite

4-H SUMMER DAY CAMP COUNSELORS
Gwennie Freeman
Dakota Funkhouser
Niki Funkhouser
Jean Getz
Tiffany Heishman
Nicole D. Kibler
Nadia Mathews
Abbey Rinker
Lindsay Zirkle

4-H SUMMER WORKSHOP COUNSELORS
James Clark
Gwennie Freeman
Abbey Rinker
Raelynn Rush
Sarah Grace Schechtel
Club Charter Seals
Cabin Hill 4-H Club - White
Fort Valley 4-H Club - Gold
Lebanon Church 4-H Club – Gold
New Market 4-H Club - Red
Seven Bends 4-H Shooting Education Club – White
Shenandoah Co. 4-H Goat Club - White
Toms Brook 4-H Club - Gold

COUNTY PLAQUE AWARDS

Attendance.................................................................................................................Toms Brook 4-H Club
Participation..............................................................................................................Fort Valley 4-H Club
Organizational...........................................................................................................Lebanon Church 4-H Club
Project Book.............................................................................................................St. Luke-Saumsville 4-H Club
National 4-H Week....................................................................................................Toms Brook 4-H Club
County Contest.........................................................................................................Toms Brook 4-H Club

4-H BIKE-A-THON CLUB AWARDS

Best Participation ................................................................................................. New Market 4-H Club
Most Money Raised...............................................................................................Cabin Hill 4-H Club
Most Miles Ridden .................................................................................................Cabin Hill 4-H Club

4-H BIKE-A-THON INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Age 5-8
Most Miles.......................................................... Braylei Dysart, Cabin Hill 4-H
Most Money Raised...............................Logyn Rush, Lebanon Church 4-H

Age 9-11
Most Miles............................................. Marie-Claire desRosiers, Fort Valley 4-H
Most Money Raised............................... Braya Dysart, Cabin Hill 4-H

Age 12-13
Most Miles..........................................................Sarah Eaton, New Market 4-H

Age 14-19
Most Miles..........................................................Isaac Rhodes, Toms Brook 4-H
Most Money Raised............................... Andrew Rhodes, Toms Brook 4-H

Age 20+
Most Miles..........................................................Andre desRosiers, Fort Valley 4-H
Most Money Raised............................... Brent Eaton, New Market 4-H
COUNTY JUNE IS DAIRY POSTER CONTEST WINNERS ............................................
Marie-Claire desRosiers, Fort Valley 4-H, 1st place Junior
Anna Lansberry, Fort Valley 4-H, 2nd place Junior
Maggie Eaton, Lebanon Church 4-H, 3rd place Junior

Sarah Eaton, New Market 4-H, 1st place Intermediate
Anna Tully, Fort Valley 4-H, 2nd place Intermediate
Rosa Falzarano, Cabin Hill 4-H, 3rd place Intermediate

Rachel Tully, Fort Valley 4-H, 1st place Senior
Catherine Bulatko, Fort Valley 4-H, 2nd place Senior

COUNTY 4-H COUNCIL OFFICERS (2014-2015)
Rachel Harriman ........................................................................... President
Andrew Rhodes ............................................................... 1st Vice President
Lizzie Rhodes ............................................................. 2nd Vice President
Dakota Funkhouser .......................................................... Secretary
Tiffany Heishman .......................................................... Assistant Secretary
Mrs. Cindy Kibler ...................................................................... Treasurer
Isaac Rhodes ................................................................ Assistant Treasurer
Niki Funkhouser ............................................................................. Reporter
James Eaton ................................................................................. Recreation/Song Leader
Tracey Heishman ............................................................................ Advisor
Jim Hepner, Jr. ................................................................................ Advisor
Brian Funkhouser ............................................................................. Advisor
Lizzie Rhodes ................................................................................. Bike-A-Thon Committee Chair
James Zirkle ................................................................................. Fair Booth Committee Chair
Rachel Shumway ........................................................................... Special Events Committee Chair

MEMBER PINS

5 Year
Sabrina Bauserman
Jeffery Bingaman
Destiny Bowman
Brittany Coffelt
James Eaton
Rosa Falzarano
Olivia Gochenour
Lindsey Hamrick
Evon Kibler
Kate Kibler
Maria Marston
Mason Marston
Alexander Neff
Hailey Shoemaker
Anna Tully
Rachel Tully
Isabelle Wenn
Andrew Zirkle

10 YEAR
Alysia Coffelt
Dakota Funkhouser
Bethany Gochenour
Rachel Harriman
Andrew Rhodes
Lexus Ryman

STATE 4-H LEADERS’ ASSOCIATION .........................Steve Wood, President 2014-2015
President Elect 2013-2014
DISTRICT 4-H LEADERS’ ASSOCIATION ............. Carol Boyer, Treasurer 2013-2014

RETIRING 4-H ORGANIZATIONAL LEADERS .................................................................
Carolyn Kipps, New Market 4-H Club
Suzanne Loveland, 4-H Honor Club
Karen Peer, Toms Brook 4-H Club

LEADER YEARS OF SERVICE PINS ........................................................................

5-Year
Jeffrey D. Bingaman Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Education Club
Andrea H. Doehler Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Education Club
David A. Doehler Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Education Club
Brian A. Funkhouser Seven Bends 4-H Shooting Education Club
Robert W. Graves Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Education Club
Sarah B. Graves Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Education Club
Aaron D. Heishman Shenandoah County 4-H Livestock Club
Justin Monn Fort Valley 4-H Fire & Rescue Club
Andrew R. O’Neill Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Education Club
Kimberly D. Peterson Lebanon Church 4-H Club
Douglass Williams Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Education Club
Tracy L. Williams Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Education Club

10-Year
Moriah Ballowe Fort Valley 4-H Club
Deborah A. Coffelt St. Luke-Saumsville 4-H Club
Louis G. DiPaola Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Club
Tracy S. DiPaola Little North Mountain 4-H Shooting Club
Kimberly D. Gochenour Lebanon Church 4-H Club
Denise H. Orndorff Shenandoah County 4-H Exchange Club
Donna J. Rhodes Toms Brook 4-H Club
Susan M. St. Amand 4-H Lonestar

15-Year
Allen D. Heishman Shenandoah County 4-H Livestock Club

20-Year
Debbie Fadeley Toms Brook 4-H Club
Sherry A. Heishman Shenandoah County 4-H Livestock Club

25-Year
Barbara A. Derflinger Shenandoah County 4-H Goat Club
Rory L. Nansel 4-H Lonestar

30-Year
Carolyn W. Kipps New Market 4-H Club
Ethel M. Showman 4-H Lonestar
Geary W. Showman 4-H Lonestar
35-Year
Richard M. Funkhouser  Shenandoah County 4-H Exchange Club

45-Year
Steve D. Wood  4-H/FFA Livestock Show and Sale Committee

50-Year
Billy Bushong  4-H/FFA Livestock Show and Sale Committee

2015 Spring Air Speech Competition
Ethan Gochenour, Seven Bends
Dakota Funkhouser, Seven Bends, 3rd place
Niki Funkhouser, Seven Bends, 1st place

2015 VIRGINIA YOUTH HUNTER EDUCATION CHALLENGE
Peyton Binebrink, Seven Bends
Dakota Funkhouser, Seven Bends
Niki Funkhouser, Seven Bends
Ethan Gochenour, Seven Bends
Justin King, Seven Bends
Gavin Ramsey, Seven Bends
Alex Sealock, Seven Bends
Brandon Sealock, Seven Bends

2015 MARYLAND YOUTH HUNTER EDUCATION CHALLENGE
Ethan Gochenour, Seven Bends
Justin King, Seven Bends
Alex Sealock, Seven Bends
Brandon Sealock, Seven Bends

2015 VIRGINIA 4-H SPRING AIR
J.J. Bingaman, Little North Mountain
Taylor DiPaola, Little North Mountain: 1st Place Individual, Precision Air Rifle
Benjamin Doehler, Little North Mountain
Cody Graves, Little North Mountain
Shepard Graves, Little North Mountain
Stewart Himelright, Little North Mountain
Hayley Hollar, Little North Mountain
O’Leary Mulcahy, Little North Mountain: 3rd Place Team, Air Pistol—Mixed
(Supported and Unsupported)
Rhianna Mulcahy, Little North Mountain
Kyle O’Neill, Little North Mountain
Sean Phillips, Little North Mountain: 3rd Place Team, Air Pistol—Mixed
(Supported and Unsupported)
JohnPaul Stetter, Little North Mountain
Doug Williams, Jr., Little North Mountain: 3rd Place Team, Air Pistol—Mixed
(Supported and Unsupported)
2015 NORTHERN DISTRICT 4-H SHOOT
J.J. Bingaman, Little North Mountain: 2nd Place Individual, Junior Smallbore Light Rifle, any Sights; 3rd Place Individual, Air Pistol—Standing Supported
Benjamin Doehler, Little North Mountain: 3rd Place Individual, Senior Smallbore Match Rifle; 2nd Place Individual, Senior Precision Air Rifle
Cody Graves, Little North Mountain: 2nd Place Individual, Junior BB Gun; 1st Place Team, Junior BB Gun
Shepard Graves, Little North Mountain: 1st Place Team, Junior BB Gun
Stewart Himelright, Little North Mountain: 1st Place Individual, Senior Smallbore Light Rifle, Any Sights; 1st Place Individual, Senior Archery, Traditional Limited
Hayley Hollar, Little North Mountain
O’Leary Mulcahy, Little North Mountain
Rhianna Mulcahy, Little North Mountain
Kyle O’Neill, Little North Mountain: 3rd Place Individual, Junior Smallbore Light Rifle, Iron Sights; 1st Place Team, Junior BB Gun
Sean Phillips, Little North Mountain: 2nd Place Individual, Senior Smallbore Match Rifle; 3rd Place Individual, Senior Archery, Traditional Limited; 2nd Place Individual, Senior Precision Air Rifle; 2nd Place Individual, Air Pistol—International Standing; 2nd Place Outstanding Senior Competitor
Kyle Rodrigue, Little North Mountain: 2nd Place Individual, Senior BB Gun
JohnPaul Stetter, Little North Mountain: 1st Place Individual, Senior BB Gun

2015 VIRGINIA 4-H STATE SHOOT
J.J. Bingaman, Little North Mountain
Taylor DiPaola, Little North Mountain: 1st Place Individual, 3-Position Air Rifle; 3rd Place Individual, Smallbore Match Rifle
Benjamin Doehler, Little North Mountain
Dakota Funkhouser, Seven Bends, 1st Place muzzleloader individual, 2nd place muzzleloader team
Niki Funkhouser, Seven Bends 3rd place rifle team, 2nd place muzzleloader team
Ethan Gochenour, Seven Bends, 2nd place muzzleloader individual, 3rd place rifle team
Cody Graves, Little North Mountain
Shepard Graves, Little North Mountain
Stewart Himelright, Little North Mountain: 1st Place Individual, Senior Recurve/Longbow; 1st Place Team, Senior Recurve/Longbow
Hayley Hollar, Little North Mountain
Rhianna Mulcahy, Little North Mountain
Christian Neff, Seven Bends, 3rd place rifle team, 2nd place muzzleloader team
Kyle O’Neill, Little North Mountain
Sean Phillips, Little North Mountain: 1st Place Team, Senior Recurve/Longbow
Kyle Rodrigue, Little North Mountain: 1st Place Team, Senior Recurve/Longbow
Alex Sealock, Seven Bends
Brandon Sealock, Seven Bends, 3rd place muzzleloader individual

STATE 4-H HORSE SHOW........................................................................................................Savannah Keaton
........................................................................................................................................Abbey Rinker
**4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM**

Gracie Bailey
Jacob Coffey
Marie-Claire desRosiers
Caleb Fredman
Tiffany
John Robert Helsley
Jenna Kibler
Alex Neff
Connor Neff
Ethan Neff
Hailey Shoemaker
Kennedy Whetzel
Andrew Zirkle
Jesse Zirkle
Lindsay Zirkle

Coach: Jerry Funkhouser

**STATE FAIR JUNIOR STOCKMENS CONTEST**

Gracie Bailey
Jacob Coffey
Marie-Claire desRosiers
Tiffany
Connor Neff
Ethan Neff
Hailey Shoemaker
Kennedy Whetzel
John Robert Helsley
Jenna Kibler
Alex Neff
Andrew Zirkle
Jesse Zirkle
Lindsay Zirkle

Coach: Jerry Funkhouser

**STATE 4-H STOCKMENS TEAM**

Gracie Bailey
Hailey Shoemaker
Tiffany Heishman
John-Robert Helsley

Coach: Jerry Funkhouser

**STATE 4-H LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM**

Jenna Kibler
Hailey Shoemaker

**STATE 4-H MEAT JUDGING TEAM**

Gracie Bailey
Jenna Kibler
Ashton Duncan
Lizzie Rhodes

Coach: Sherry Heishman
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